
BURMA TAKES H ER TURN 
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when ehallt'4! brings tho wll.r-elouds their way. The QNi& of 
Burma beNe)r is claMie. {Jutil rQC(lutly ~he 11'&8 an Ilpp6lldaga 
of India; ol'erlookoo booall.'IO of that. porbajll; \"aguely known 
to some AI II lIOuroe of oil-!!.hare dividend~, an illJlpiration to 
writers of nOI'el. about stolen rubies, the homl! n~ybe of pagodu 
and tho road to MaodalllY. Six yea" ago ahe flgunM! rather 
obscurely in the 00"''11 .... boo India waagiven II newoonatitutioD 
and Burma ""&II made 8 p&rtly self-gol·orning. Bep&talo Empire 
unit. Tben came tho .... Ilt. and the .udden renown of tbe Burma 
~, II vit&.! link heh"oon beleagured China and the outer 
world. Hut th,/ot rather unfortunate incident did not bring 
Burma, lUI HUGh, mto prominence. Something more ",,'all nooded. 
Jnd~. the tide of wllr had to How immedintely agllinst the 
Burman Rhol"fll before the immense importnnce of lhi. OOUntry 
in tile British Empire', ~tr&tegill ilCheme "'lUI fully apprec.iated, 

That tide wl\.iI-and i_reprell4lnted hy the "peaoofu! 
penetration" of JII])8.n not only into Indo-China, bringing her 
aga.in~~ thl;! Shan States, but also, by more devioul means, into 
the l'Ounsel. or Thailand or Siam, bringill&' hel' 10 Burma'! 
lIOuthern bonndary and within reaching di~lanee of the Indian 
Ocean, Thus Burma i;! suddenly _0 to !!and AI an invaluable 
bastion OOt"',oon the British Empire'! \'ilal ltOre- and Bupply
hou..eof India and tbe insidious advaneo of Oriental aggreBSion. 
Her admirahle81rategie pos.ition, if it In .. re nee6llSary 10 defend 
India (mill the MIll, i~ abruptly and Cflgerly I'Oneeded in tel'Ill!l 
of her natural rCllOuree!l lUI ,,'ell 8JI topogrnl)hical circU1lll!tan~es, 
The Empirc-buildel'll who fixed Ih()l;fl shrewd houndnrillll last 
century, flunking China nt her 1ll000t mountainous, a sterilised 
Siam,nnd then Mtrot<Jhinghaltway do,,'n to the Ma!ay Poninsula, 
are jUlitifi('(! at IIUIL But the oil. timl)ffl', mineral, and man
POWill' of Burma, ready tv supply defending force. at Singapore 
and else"'here in the outer screen, ani l)('rha]M their most 
vitallt'g&('y. 

Certain facta about Burma may Iherefore be Itudied with 
a new inl~l"IlfIt, Th~ OOunlry hlUl an area of 200.000 aqualll 
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millllt------e(}ual to thAt of pre-war Oermany- and a population 
of 15,OOO,OOOt\\'ioo thM of Australia, Bofom t.he war ~he 
exportOO £80,000,000 I',orlh of oil. riee, timber, oil-ooodB and 
mineral8 annually. Sho i8 mainly an aKTieultural oountry, 
1_ indudrialised tban any tanl.Ory of her !!ire in the British 
Empire, Her paddy-fields sent oyer 3.000.000 tollll of rice to 
India and Ceylon before tbo war. lLIId tho peasa.nt!l of thOM 
llLIlds ""ould etlU'vo .... ithout her oontribution to-day. Vast 
quantitia of tHok, a virtual monopoly of Burma. were &ent to 
lIaval yfl..!"<b all o,'er the world: they 8l"I,I now I'6IIen'oo for Britain', 
feverish $hipbuilding, 0I!pecially available for the many new 
elip" that have bOOD crooted in Indio. and Australia. ller oil
&eedB andgroulld-nut8, with her considerable product of cotton, 
haye alway. fed the ~:mpire'l cattle, lIOap-fa.ctorill8 and 100m,; 
their employment in Briti6b, Indian lLIId Australian munition 
factoriflll now i , manifold, 

But tbe mineral wealth of Burma i, ~hap!l the most 
important in 1I'ar-time. Nonnally II()mll 200,000.000 gallon. 
of kerosene and petro], valued at £13,000,000, are exported 
annually. mainly to India. and the exportl of metals and Orel 

vary betwoon 150,000 IUId 200.000 toni a yea.!'. Under p~ure 
from a Defence Couneil fonned in Burma after the outbroak 
ofw8.l'. the production of oil hRII~ngroatlyin\lrea....oo. The 
petroleum iB CAJl8ble of refinement into lhe best aviation 811irit 
-tho numller of oil-fields ill the world tba~ produce tbill ,;tal 
oommodity. III'1l relatively fC1I'-lLIId Bunna now suppliO:l mOIl' 
Royal Air Foree unilB tblt operate oast of Suez, 

Similarly Iho llroduction of tin and wolfram in Bunna baa 
been increased aineo the outbreak of war: tho output of le&d 
hILI! boon aoeelerated to &l'Ltiafy tho domlLlld~ of Indi&'1 new 
munilion flUltonO!!. Sinee wolfram iB e!\8ontin.! in tbe manu
facture of high-grado sttoel, BuppliWi trom Burma, the world'. 
largtlllt producer, bn\'o groat importance, and withnut tbem 
tbo great foundry I'OO(>ntiy eiita.bli.hod in Au~tralia would be 
erip.lled. Nor dOO8 lhis lun'ey exhaun the fleh.l. }:ven Burma'i 
ruby mines, nOlltied in the back-eountry beyond Mandalay 
nee.r tbe Yunnan border. bave boon workinlt overtime to lupply 
industrial pnlCious 'loIIO!! for tho proeisiun inltrument!l of 
modern 11'8.1'. Once again. BUnDa il ono of tho IAl'gl!llt produoon 
ofBuch!t.on6llintho'\\·orld, 

Tbat is thl;! Illllply-pot.ential of Burma ill the front-line. 
What of tbe human element? The beIIt answer is providod, 
perhaps, by tho flL('~ that since the beginning of Britim ooeupa-
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tion, when the Burmll56 armies 1I~ defeated becaUlJEl of their 
poor organiulion and wmperamenLIII I dillinelination for lI'ar, 
a handful of white OVI,Ir'III!er'8 hlUl been 6ulflelent to koop the 
country happy and at peace. 'rhe .ron! "hapllY" ill used with 
deliberation, for the true Burman i. ne,'er eo eonl<.m~ a~ .... ben 
freetotillhi,eoitandwoT!!hiphilgoo:llIwithoutllitorhindranoo. 
l:Ie i, unique among men in that the iteh ne,'er takOli bim to 
CI'088 the border and dElll-poil bis neighbour. T hat 13 tho true 
Burman of the ]llain!. There &I'll olhel'll, the hill·tribal like 
the KM'hinB, Chint and Karen!, but they do not dominate the 
eountry. BeAides, they are alwayt immobilized in emergenoy 
hyrooruitmelltwitblooaldefenooforoes,&.1Ienjoyableoocupalion 
for their Iturdy , piril.3. 

t'our yean ago, NII-ponsibility for her 011'11 defenoe Wall 
impo.!&d 011 the Gov(!I'nnJf'nt of Burma," tbe result of aeparalion 
from Indi.. Much was done to urgani'l.6 and {'Quip the Burma 
Defl!l1t~ Force before war broke oul, and mueh haa fii noo been 
&ehie"ed in providing for new and urgent roquiremenu. Nearly 
10,000 men l11we boJen trained alrowJy W defend tbeir own 
districtl!, lind thllro IlrtI besides many half·trained bands of 
irrogulan, and a Burma ~'rontier ~'oroe which guard. the 
d"nll~rouM bordol"ll, 'J'hll Shan 81"I.o.!, IhOMl wild lind remote 
pocketll between Burma proper aud Ind~Chinll, re¢011 of gin.nt 
rhododendron. alld p(lIitiferou$ ~"'am l)ll, hl1.\·e contributed a 
.peci,,1 fo~ n.t their own expelllMl. A Burma Royal Kaval 
Volunteer Reserve hM been oon~tituted to patrol the ~trango 
... aten from Akyab to Irra"'addy in the Bay of Bengal, and 
from Martaban to Kra among tbe CunOUII )Iergui Arebipelago. 
An Auxiliary Air Squadron h l'lll been formed. The,entle Burman 
of the plains, though unhappy aa aaoldier, is "aluable in teeh· 
nieal arm~, p th()!;6 who knell" the Burma SaPIX'I'II and Miners 
;n the 1&1<1 ... ·.r ,,·iIl remember. He il110W the 1116&1 ain'raft;;:man. 
Like all Orillnlal l , moreover, he hal from thll fint boon quillk 
toapprfoCiltlelhe ,·lIl11o<Jfair·])Q .... ·er. 

Thua Burma Wn.8 lLD:long tho early donol'll of 11 I!Qmlllllte 
unit- the Burma Squadron to the ROYltl Air FOre6, bearing 
tho nntionfll omhtllm of "'a 1)Oa(.'()(:k in il ~ Itride," fwd Iluid fur 
in counll6fOs individual rupoos of 11. £2,;0,000 Bunnfl War ~'ulld. 
The Shan Rlllh'" han! gin.n 1I01ll6 £60,000: on6 rul{'l', the Sall"b,,'1!, 
of Tawngf'('ng in l"ppcr Burma. ;;ent £IO,OOOto the Lord Mayot'~ 
t'und in London for the Red ('ro.. A oertain ehief of the 
Chin Hills, Pun Za J\lang, making a oontribulion of R~. 500 
(.£37), practieallyemptied his little 'l'reMury for the pllrpoite. 
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Such a.elionll, taken with the fa.et that Burma il daily increasing her output of war mat.eriah, mako it unn~ry to dilate UJ)()ll the "loyalty" of this eounlry undl)!' Ihe stroM of .... ·ar. It is 
certainly a roflectiou on Japan_ l)ropaganda, howover. that 
Burmans since tho outbreak of war have made little attempt to tum the dillicultiea of their suzerain power to their own 
account. SpcnkinK in AUglut,. HHO, the Premier of Burma (Hon'ble U J>u) said: "It is Bunna'. bounden duty to place 
all meoUI'OOfl of men. money and material at the disposal of 
Britain for II 8peOOy and lIU~uJ termination of the ",·ar." Nor ....... tha~ an inspired .tatement. The Burman may be 
traotabloand unwarlike, but ho has a shrowd brain and quickly _imilatell wha~ ..... estern civiliUltion can olfer in tho way of 
education. When theoountry WIUI ",parated from India and 
given iu finlt meawre 01 IIfIIf-govemment. there .... ·u no lack of able Burmese politicians to fill adminil!trath'e and ovon 
exooutivopott.8. 

MOII.nwhile the Japanese propaganda.. though bloeked aod countered as much as po!ISiblo. took overy opportunity to 
convinl'e the Burmflllfl that their ehanl'e had oome-ooupled with the promillfl that Japan, AI leader of the Asian now order. 
would eventually arrive to lUIIIi.tthe "eIlllia\'ed" to "freedom." 
But indeed the only poaitive rfIIIult of this unremitting effort baa boon a minor agitation on the part of advanoed Burm._ 
element. for quicker OOlIIItitutionai advanoomeot, Tbat agita.tioo reacbed iu height, aignificantly tmongh, when Brit,ish 
fortuna in Europe were at their lowtlSt lut yf!ll.l'; i~ hili! &inee boon laid aside to allow eonOOlltration on the _Jerated war 
effort, and to facilitate delellOil preparation againat the 
,Jallllnesemenace! 

Referenoo has boon made to tI. Burma Dofence Council. 
The oompo$itiOIl of this i. interesting. in view of what bas boon said about politieal aspiraliolU. The Council '11'118 created 
shortly ulter the outbn;ak of war to "simplify and expedite 
oonaideralion of and deei&ion on problems orea.t.ed by the .... ·af. both in the interellte of the people of Burma and to ensure the 
.uOOt!$l!ful prosecution of tbe war," Subi.equent expansion of the body provided for a majority of Burman t(lprt'lllmtativeII, 
..... hUe Illter a rep~ntati\'e Burman wallllppointoo to the keypoaition of CoII.D!lClIor on Defenoo to the Governor, It i, the 
avowed poliGY of the British Government to BOOOrd Burma 
.uooe.ive m_111'Ill of IIClf-govemment 6/1 the oclUntry proVflll itllelf tlIlpable of exercising 6uch po",'crs IIoCCOrding to Britiilh 
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standard.. Undoubtedly the ProcEa will be &OCelorated by the 
war. n.s i~ hlUl been already, and it ill not flUltn.stio to onvil!&ge 
Burma among the new DominiOIUl that "'ilI be oorn iu the Pl'elKlllt 
oonlliet. and that ""iII add to the number of completely 
indl!pendent lUtes withiu tho preteeu"e union of the British 
Commonwl\lllth of NationB. 

Dut meanwhile nMional aapirations, liko all ideals, are in 
the martial molting-pot. and Dumla. brought right to the (ront 
by Japan'a a.uoeialion with tho enemy and Asian penetration, 
ean only conoentrato on defeuoe. It mun uot be ovt:ll'looked 
that if JRINln ..... ere foolish enough to proo!Rim WIU' on the 
domoorncie-tJ, &he would bavo only two militllrY ooun;ee. Ono 
would be a pcrilollA Il1M('h IJ.CI'o. Ih06(l diftinult Sban Statea 
into Durma and towards India. dter pushing tbo }'renob (01'00II 
in Ind~China aside and .wooping tho adnnoed Chinelle from 
tho moulllain •. The other would be an advanee ..... ith Tha.ilnnd'& 
oonnivaneo threugh that oountry to strike either at Ranll'oon, 
a mNeIlEwenty milea aefOII!I tboTha.i border. or atNorlh Malaya. 
Both OO~ &eem pretty fanwtie. E"erything woold-aDd 
wi\l- depend upon the i.ue of tho world ""&/' ellifI ..... here. Tho 
Japa.n\llNl fight best when your back is turned. But it Bhould 
never be forgotten that Tokyo bas boon talking for yean aoout 
the poIMible cutting of • canal througb tbo Kra ootllenook of 
the Malay J>eniruruJ.a-on tho n&/'l'01I' atrip of Thai territory 
tbere-to give Japan an outlet to the Indian Ooe&n and 
effootivoly to "by-paM" Singapore. 

So Bunna Blanda to &I'l1lS. f'or yean Ibo ball been. jf not 
neglected. at l(l8!lt overlooked in the Briti$h Imperial IlCheme 
of thiDgll. .'ortunaWly that typieal Briti.h aUitude did not 
permit of ILCtil'e oppl'06llion or virulent 6ploitation of tho 
RUrnJll6II. Tho country was kopt under, but allo""ed imper
ooptibly to riJl(l again; and in tho \.eIting-timo it i~ dis(:overed 
by tho inhabita.nu that they would ratber continue towards 
greater freedom under BritiKh mlf! than ba.urd f!ven that for 
the vaguo chance of dancing at a Japanese re])(l-CIld. Thoy 
!tep into tho front-line bravely. tbough they may like it no more 
than anyone else; and tbey are aa1uted till comrade&-in-arlll!l. 


